
Telepsychiatry

When telemedicine is used to 

provide psychiatric or mental health 

services , the terms telepsychiatry

and Telemental Health(TMH)



Telepsychiatry

Use of IT and telecommunication to provide access to health 

assessment, diagnosis, intervention, consultation , 

supervision 

And information across distance.

Telemedicine seeks to improve a patients health by  

permitting two-way real –time interactive communication 

between the patients and physician.



Development of child & adolescent 

Telepsychiatry

Most child &adolescents with psychiatric disorders don`t receive 

treatment(especially living outside of major metropolitan area).

Communities are increasingly requesting services.

Early diagnosis of psychopathology of youth is important.

Telepsychiatry services offered in diverse setting 

(home,school..).

Adolescent like to use technology . Tools instead of toys.



Evidence –based supporting Telepsychiatry

Evaluation through videoconferencing.

Delivery of pharmacotherapy through telepsychiatry

Non pharmacological treatment modalities via IT .



Non verbal behavior

Appearance

Distance

Body movement

Posture, gesture

Facial expression

Touching the other person

Tone ,rate ,volume of speech



Provider`s site

Posture:

Erect& open posture…..confident ,non judjemental, 

trustworthy

Moving close the camera……more interest ,more attention 

Away from camera…..patient is defensive, giving the 

patient more distance

Voice…..easily heard ,honest, intelligent,

Continuation of speech…. smile, smile face sticker, node, 

thump up

Not interrupt the patient



Optimizing the telepsychiatry experience

Room selection : feel comfortable , distractions are 

minimized, décor minimize camera distortion.

Everyone is able to see each other, everyone is able to 

hear each other, 

privacy, room maintains visual &auditory privacy



Technical aspects of telepsychiatry

Telecommunication refers to technical methods used to 

establish a 

Synchronous connection.

Good enough visual an auditory quality of data.

1-The selection process ,features &functions needed to 

deliver

2-Consider budget, staff, space, timetable 

3- Decide if the program needs to connect to 

videoconference..



Technical aspects of telepsychiatry

Advances in both hardware& software has 

enable system to deliver the high quality video& 

audio signals ,necessary to clinical work.

Quality of speed of connection can be affected by 

internet traffic, network failure ,local electrical 

devices and choosing the best videoconferencing 

platform.



Technical aspects of telepsychiatry

Proximity to the wifi ronter to maintain strong internet 

connection.

Camera: accurate observation of participants.

Providers camera should be directly in front of them at eye 

level.

Assessing eye contact is very important.

Lighting: camera needs more light than human eyes, 

detecting non verbal communication .Back light should be 

avoided, covering the reflecting surface.



Privacy

This is handled at 2 levels:

At a soft ware level (HIPAA standards)

Level of participants.

Restrict access to videoconferencing room

Indivitual access may be conducted in 

bedroom,office,family room

Audio privacy is important



Ways to improve audio privacy

Close windows & doors

Turn off fan, electronics

Block gaps below doors

Place a white noise machine

Put carpet on the floor ,add pillows ,curtains

Use decoupling sound proofing, construction 

techniques

Using a headset microphone.

Allow quite toys ,foam blocks  ,books ,marker,…



Developmental levels

Psychiatric assessment include:

Interviewing youth alone ( good impulse 
control,adequate verbal skills, ability to separate)

Drawing pictures, discussing play scenario with 
puppet

Preschoolers should be observed, interview with 
parents,interaction

Of them, distinguishing &naming colors,body parts,    
singing, story telling,….



Pharmacotherapy  via telepsychiatry

It is important to maintain communication with  the   
PCP about  treatment.

It technically requires that provider conduct at least one 
face to face evaluation of the patient prior to prescribe 
via telemedicine.

Allows substance control through telemedicine

Vital signs, height, weight , Abnormai Involuntary 
Movement Scale

(AIMS) , side effects should be assessed by trained 
nurse.



Psychotherapy
Provided to families and youth.

Attention to cultural context( rural, suburb..)is needed.

Availability of smart phone present a promising 

opportunity to reach youth in need of service.

Telehealth technology affects the provider`s ability, seen 

the patient ,be seen by the patient ,be heard, make 

gesture ,eye contact 

………………




